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A ten Items from Florida.
Since last December Florida

:ii!ii;i,Ji r'.e.- - he -- liiit
on which i (irvcil the name of

Cutting's Address. Are We Republicans I

Ei. I'AbO, Tex. . Aug. 2o. A. K. Cut- - Editok Jouunai,: We notice an ar-tin-

the tditor, is in El Taso receiving tide in your paper of August 12th,
congratulation of fiienJ.-- on being headed "a resolution that was rejected, "
freed from imprisonment in Mexico. which we ask space to reply to, as we

WiHium A. draham, ami beneath weather h:w been somewhat oa h

sleeps until the resurrection tremes. Iustead of the nuid,

1 ,500 Bundles of Delta
Hook Cotton Ties. think it rertects upon us, and not to re

An i) i i.rai f ard i u I he 111' tork
liiwn u Hi ll'b.iro', N (

P ' s IA e

A vi'iy old gravey ard it ior
hero the earliest settlers oi this
ancient borough found t heir grave.,
.iiid here the first church erected in
tins part of the kState was built aa
r.ii.vi)i;ii uuurtu, auubi' iwidi n

"l'arson Micklejohn."
Alter the Kevolationary war the

church fell into lisuse. having no

-- I

BRIEFS.
Trouble in eastern Europe is rev ivint;.
Reports of yellow fever at Tampa,

Florida, are denied.
The government hus received official

information of the release of Cutting.
The flood at Mandalay, Burmah, has

rendered fifty thousand people home-
less.

The American association or the ad-

vancement of science is in session at
Buffalo, N. V.

Conductors and duver- - on some of
the street car lines :n N.w York are
again on a strike.

A branch of the Pullman car ciks

THE BEPTOLICAW CONYZIZOK.
Two Candidates Hmlnat4.

The Republicans of the socoad Con
gressii ual District assembled at Fisher1!
Hall. Kinston. yesterday for the purpoM
of nominating n candidate for th
fiftieth Congress. It was the most sue-cessf- ul

convention that has assembled
this year, for it nominated two candi-
dates and only three ballots were taken.

Tho convention was called 4 order
by w. w. Watson, chairman i of the ex--
ocutive committee. After JHyjr. the
meeting to order he requested everybody

in the hall to retire defeggtesand
all. They refused to go, and the 'ghftlr- -
man refused to proceed unless iheydid

pieasaiu, ury hbhiubi m common
to ! lonua wmiem, wb naa it laei
winter cold, raiur. and some lew
davs freezing a winter that
unmvu mc "'""isc uu ui uw,
Instead of an early, mild spring,
we had a late, cold one, that took
all the profits ont of the vegetable
CrOPs. Instead Ot regular rftinS
that nsuallv come in pleasant
snowers annosi eer; uuj irum iue

CO

ministei in eharre. and so went to national vrovernment. and wtio
nor w.v.s another Kpiscopal tired from public life at eventide as

middle 01 .nine to tne ist ot rep-- 1 to tender my heanftlt thanks to the
tember. making Florida's sumuiiria peop'e of my country for the patriotic
so delightfully eool we have had and determined stand they have taken

' n m? tebalf. simply a, the representa- -the rams this summer in vast tive of the principle that Americanat a time, with intervals beEen9 must not puni3hed by foreign
Ol hot. dry spoils, making this sum- - governments for offences committed
mer rather unpleasant, though the within the jurisdiction of tho United
thermometer has not been higher States. I also return my sincere thanks

to the representatives of our noble gov- -than and the average has been

thorn iu; mat was mortal 01 oue 01

ortli aroi:na s nooiesr, most
rifted And distinguished sons. A
great statesman, an able jnrist. a
viirisiinii scuiinuan, uiu
went up steadily by tuent to the
highest position in his native State,
and to one of the highest in the

he had entered it in the dawn of his
brilliant young manhood. "i yur

f sua rrprock'
I see hun yet. tin tail, stately

form erect and elegant: the tine
tellecMial face, so scholar h re--

lined! A close student, deep
thinker, wise in state craft, lust m
his conclusions, tearless in his ad- -

vocac oi the right and fa: thful in
his discharge ot a trust. air as a
Done column stands the life, public
and private, of this noble son of a1
grand old Commonwealth '

Limited simco forbids an extend
ed notice of manv other sleepers
here worthy of most honorable'
mention. Frederick 'asn. a d:s-
tingnished Chief Justice of the
State of North Carolina, a man
whose fine intellect, deep culture
and impartial discharge of the high
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Bales of
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. , i"'('Ui- - ' DUUUL IUO BUlUUiei Ol
lSV. I did not spend any night too
warm to sleep comfortably under a cue and laid down so clearly the t,

whereas this summer I trine of by foreign

congregation gathered together
again under a minister until IS ,

when the Uc'. William Mercer
t'ireen, now the venerable Eishop
of Mississippi, w.ks called to the
pastorate ot yt. Matthew's, the
present chiirch, which was built on
land deeded to the congregation by
( h 'of .1 us - iee Thomas Kullin .

n the sit of the o'.d ehureh
stands now the one in which the
Presbyterian congregation wor-
ships. The graveyard having been
used for many years as the public
burying ground is so thickly peo-
pled with the dead that the town
authorities have forb'.dden further
interments. except m private
scpiare!. A prohibition rendered
necessary l y the frequent lnvxsiou
of old gTaves. And ah! the terrible
secrets that those old grave-- s some
times revealed. One day not many
years ago the sunshine fell soft and
golden into one of them where
rested an old, old coffin, in which,
t.we downwards, lav the skeleton
of a woman. The ioor pathetic
bono were in such a position that
no doubt could remain that the
unfortunate creature had btn i

buried alive and had struggled I

wildly to escape the horrible ini- - j

prLsonmeut which meant a still !

more norriuie iie.iin.
In the northwest corner o: tUe (

churchyard in a small square over-- 1

"Town with bmmble.s and crnrruntfr - - g v-

auties oi u:s ornce aoueu

have spent a few nights too warm
to sleep at a

summer there was very
little MCkness m the State, bat this
tinnier there has been a great

o1 'er and in some cases it
proven iauai

Vs a rnle the pleasure Ol the
Florida rainv season is marred by
the presence" of millions of gnats,
buttlKs summer there have been
very lew. lading 11 on a w uoie,
lue year irom uecemuer iai, iooj, ,

tO IJOCeuiuer iat, iwu, Jli ue mu
remembered by Floridians.

It is estimated that the yield of
'

oranges in Marion county, b lOIlda, (

this year will be larger and the
Oranges of better quality than last
veai. This shows well for the

"' '"- -L'V- -

winter, arange trees win stand
niore cold than ts usTiall.V thought
thev will, the presetlt

,
crop they

- -

now have on mem. 13, convmciDg
proof;

UQUOQ o
"V'

Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses, vines, is a gray, weather sUiaoUiHacvle,l Dr Webb, and who lor
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With Feeder nd CouJcnser.

tonvimed. as uiej Ui ne ""'.ever. It will bo noticed that in releaa- -

winter wuen tney jionr ctowit nert ing me from custody Mexico still claims
to spend the winter, Jnonqa lands the right to punish Americans for acts

ETC., ETC., EOll

FALL OF

ther lnstre to an honored name:
the Kev. John Witherspoon. an able
and popular divine, founder and
first pistor of the Presbvtenan
church here; Judge Norwood and
his son, the late venerable John
Norwood, who has within the past
fr months gone to his rest after a
ig-- , honorable and useful life; Dr.
Jame Webb, many years ago well
known throughout a large sectiou
ol the MaU- as a pliysician ol great
ment and high character, and who
waJ held in gTeat respect and atlec- -

nr, , i,Mm,,H mfran.lww.L- -

l iuu i ' l urvi uiuiMi ' in- " 'v t'..

eminence as a physician ami skill
as a snrg.vn had a very wide repu- -

ration, the benediction of whose
life st-'- i res-- s noon "hose who loved
mm

tralla:!'. sol llers siee amongst
the dead here. Ma:or lien Ilnske,
Alvis Norwood. Capt. Ed. Scott,
Henry Nash. Koscoe Richards, of
whom his colonel said: T never
knew a braver man. Whenever I
called for volunteers foi desperate
work lioscoe Kichivrds was one of
the first men to step from the
ranks."' Frederick Nash, who laid
down the burden of lite far from
friends and home after months of
suffering amidst the dreary horrors
ot prison life at Flnr.r i. N. Y..
faithful unto death '

Ah! those days long ago. yet
ever near hi memory, when there
came back to Southern homes only
a wffiQ in Plaw .. galiant son or

do 1 recall theLI1-- ! it 1 iiui, . , , .
uuruu U1 " uiae J uu"b "n " ,u
Qau u uruuf-'u- l um""t, , v,
ciiuaKe oi uic vu.caauu.ii.u..
As we sat in the church the heavy
tread of those who bore mm to his
-- f passed by the door. Alas

tombstone on which the inscription
is almost eiiaced, yet euoufl re
mains to tell that liere sieejwt
William llooiver, signer ot the Dec--

larauon oi indepunice. etc. une
of that band of resolute patnous
who wrote their names none the
le.s,s irmly and boldly because there-
by they were risking all but honor
;Mid the liberty they held so dear!

Across the graveyard towards
the east amongst wails and strays,
rests a bit oi the world"s strange
driftwood. A French captain lie
here, a gentleman of courage, honor
and relmcment. He w.is one of

j Caroline Murat's body-guard- , and
after the downfall of the Napoleonic
dynaoty he left Naples and went to
Spain. Subsequently, en-- !

gaged in a revolution on the island
of Malta, he was banished and lied
to New York. From thence he
dnlteil here as music teacher in a
large lemale school. ftor holding!

,
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this Mitiou for a numboi of ear8i turner, uusoanaoi . unei. m.

iio iKV-vn-e private tutor in the gon, lorth ,n the strength of
manhood and who was to comefamily of a wealthy gentleman of i

tho aint ;r w 1,0 ev'r d";1' fe,etplace, audit was while thas
employed that he began to lose his loremost. and sometimes only the

i,t Mil,,,!, irooi w,ii, fh.poor remnants that shot or shell

and orange grovos will be ill greater
demand than ever before.

The North Carolinians in and
near Ocala are talking of forming a
-- Tar Heel Clnb There are a
goodly number of ''Tar Heels" in
this vicinity, and some of them
occupy positions of trust and profit.
Mr. E. W. Mattocks, of Swansboro,
N. ('.. who is now on a short visit
to his family and friends in and
near Swansboro. is manager of the
branch store of J. 15. Yaughan S:

Son at Silver Springs, Fla. Mr. S.
Ii. L'.irdsey, from Wilmington, N.
C, a native of Clinton, N. C, is one
of our city fathers; he is a partner
and the manager of the extensive
hardware firm of S. F. Hubbard &

Co.. of Ocala, Florida. Mr. A.
Mclntyre. of Moore county, N. C
who lias for a long time been
cashier of the bank of E. W. Agnew

Co.. is now cashier of the first
National bank ol Ocala. Wm,
Anderson, ol Wilmington, N. C, is
a druggist here and owns good
navintr city property. . i,t '"j e
Thogord, of Moore county, N. C, ia
a merchant at Reddick, Fla., Mr.

Whitney, from Wilmaogton,
lf, a cocer in Ocala; Mr." JCjiss
tri Af waiaon N. l. is an hralrriye

' ..."nd V(Tpr h(. ower near OoahV:

0cala DreDarine to erect a saab.
Hftfir riH h,iru1 fwnrv here: J. A.
Mclver. of Moore coontv. C. is
marshall of Ocala, and his brother
o. K. Mclver is deputy marshall; A.
Mclver ig partner of the firm of
jfcTveT & Chamberlain, the leading
contractors and builders in this
dt anJ hlt brother8 D. E. and

rIl . rPivr ar(1 pnnAetd with
him some way in the business of

iptpr MeTntvre. brother
.Q Mclntyre is a trusty salesman

.
in ie nouse oi 1. V crnnvr X--

Co. he merchant kings of Florida; j

F. Lippitt, of Wilmington, N.
'.. ill some wav connected witn
lie dry goods firm of Kananski &

Emanuel; lr . C. J. Alfred ia pro- -

"S'I 'haye "on hand, for immediate delivery:
7'vOnB 60 Sw Gullett's "Magnolia" Cotton Gin,

v.w----- With Feeder and (C

:.tdne&0 Saw Gallett't "Magnolia" Cotton Gin,

cntting will institute suit against the
Mexican government v recover dam
ages for hia incarceration. Guerre

j
Outtitig-- s former partner in El Sentinel-

( .n toCuttinc's good character has
retract;d the statement. It is said he
was forced into doing so 1 y prominent

; Mexican officials. Cuttit.g has given
uui ui' iuiiuwiuu hiuif-p-- ' i i tuf

'I am at last fi from the Mexican
dungeon .and I conoi r it my first duty

oi uuj itlil. , tu u'-- rmmru l eMiouiau,
Hon ThnmttH F Swrntanr (if
State, who came so promptly to the res- -

nations witn matters over wtucn Ameri-
can States alono have jurisdiction. I
am also under lasting obligations to the
American minister in Mexico, General
Jackson, but more especially am I con-
fident that I but speak the sentiment of
sixty million American citizens when I
compliment our own patriotic and erti
pnf Amnrii'An r.rmftnl at rann T)l
Norte. Hon. J. Harry BiuGham, for the
careful and able manner in which be
has conducted this international affair

'STdlhat the United States
can neTer yield the point involved in
my imprisonment and sentence. With
a iruuuei ciiouuiuk uvci i,w uiudd
between Mexico and the United States,

'and business relations of the two
countries continually growing more m- -

timat6i our government cannot allow
the claim of Mexico to punish American
citizens for offenses committed within
the United States. Should it do so it
would become unsaie ior Americans
wnQ hftd eyer haJ ft difflculty with a
Mexican on lne American side of the
iine to cross over into old Mexico, as in
my case.

.
The

.
matter has been broughtur u r.. t,,rum.ueLi,, ue.ute ue utc oUf

nrinor finia t - r c ti n l f - artlD it fAr.

done on American soil, and simply ex-- 1

presses herself as satistied that the
amount of punishment 1 have already
suffered will atone for the effenee. The
same principle is asserted here as would
have been carried out if I had served
twelve months at hard labor in the
mines of Mexico and pai.l the $600 fine
imposed. The court which arrested,
tried and convicted mo has been fully
supported by the Mfxiran government.
Aa far a." I can see, no conceptions have
been made by my liberation. I have
been punished enough, therefore I am
set iree, Dut ine main issue uetweentne

su'ciumrun n't uo
rignt lo punisa Americaiio ior uiii-uho-h

committed within tho United States,
and the other denying that right re-

mains unaffected by my liberation.
However. I have full faith in the deter-
mination of the government to settle
this matter at once and forever, as well
as to require of Mexico ample indem-
nity for the wrong she has done mo.
In conclusion I can truly assert from
experience during a reMdence of "off
and on' in old Mexico for nearly two
years that the Mexican heart beats with
a cowardly hatred of the American, and
not until the Stars and Stripes are
borne from the border to the gulf will
the lives and property of Americans be
safe within the lines of this semi-civilise- d

corner of the Northern country.
Most respectfully, A. K. Cutting,

A. number of offers to go on a travel-ifM- j

toot' tlirourrfcout the United States
taava-bee- ruade to Catting.

bLoT& JtLsxicfux Arrogance.
Oalvbstos, August 26. A special

from Eagle" Paae to the News says: Rob-
ert B. Allen, superintendent of the
Coahuila mines syndicate, makes com-
plaint to consul Lynn of the constant
and persistent annoyances inflicted
upon the mining company by Mexican
officers at Cuatro, Cienagaa and San
Pable. imposing unjust fines for floating
American flags on American property
without first obtaining permission from
the authorities at San Tablo, for which
offense the company was fined $20. Al
len states that Bince the Cutting and
Aresures affairs the annoyance has been
more constant and the ill treatment of
t10 Americans in his locality more per- -

BIC'.fliL. .UCU 1 Ul tTPLl 15 i. liial i'i; mnnu H lol,t.mptl,Br.
roborated by rive other Americans.

ramuiig me xown
London, Aug. 23. The latest advices

from Japan state that the rioting be--

..i.- j
luo ln"'re'. without any admixture
whntr nf rvnlitiea Fitrht men wf re
killn.l nn.-- I afni wmindeil. mnat of the in- -

jured being Chinese. The Chinese are
considered to have been the aggressors.
The strictest inquiry has been ordered
into the cause of the riot.

Fire at Reidsville, N. C

Reipsvillk, N. C, Aug. 23. A are,
supposed to have originated from the
ernloeion of a lamp in Messrs. R. A.

i i A '1 1, ..Williams & Co s sujre, ut u o uiocn tv- -

night, caused the destruction not only
of Messrs. Williams & Co. "s and A. M.
Burton & Co.'s stocks of goods, but of
the Leader warehouse The insurance
will not cover the loss by five thousand
dollars or more. The Presbyterian
church and parsonage were saved by
almesjt superhuman efforts.

Joseph E. Johnston.
Sr. Lou.--- . Aug. s ! The reports

which reached here from Washington
to the effect that General Joseph E.
Johnston is dying m this city are incor-
rect. The General arrived here yester-
day from the West on private business.
He has been su ferine from a slight
attaek of malaria for several days, but
was ro far recovered today as to take a
drie about the city and attend to his
business.

arja Keoy.'.ng an Eye on Russia.
NT'O.. Au;. Despatches from

Tientsin say that the Chinese Govern-
ment has decided to deFpatoh tniojis to
the neighborhood of lVrt La.erelf as a
precautionary-porte- measure ugainst the re-

le-l-- l. ot IIUSS t , si that
p 'ad
Mr aa 'a at Ch-srd-

i

o. I .' N Aug ii!Ut.T,". in
lilt ddrecs .'. s r u i at .'iiisulhurst e

11 ..ill 1 to strugglehr) . i i I

for the rest. it: T. of ! t'l'icsf- - to Ire-

land. II r ......,
I 'J-- .r..i..,l.'.'. Ireland.

he declared, who raju 1. disappearing,
"Ali author ae - are--- . he continued.
"ll.at tie relalir..-- of to : tvo countries
arc ttiHerah'.e far a." I h ! nh a re ecn-- :

ceri.e i an i tie i.onor I'.i'c'.nnil re- -

ipi a ed ill mine ; - : in nt :" the
Ii .e d: a:

b a ; hi. ' 'a Mich Aug Tins
i f b a

freight train d . itn a passenirer
tram on th Mi. hi. :. i n; ra: rahr. ad.
Tw o j .i I ly ir. jC red Two

t .jed three
freight ear I" cli. v a ii 1 umber an 1

-- alt and wi n t d kV a f.-- ly foot bank,
A dec. tiv, I re ik caused the acei-

den:

mind you of the omission of the resolu-
tion,

'

as the writer would have us to be-

lieve. The writer says that the resolu-
tion was "'aimed at certain delegates
who stated that they would not support
certain candidates in case they were
nominated, and certain delegates who
were known to be Republicans, or who

uut.aiA!U nauiwu uwuiue. il ww iu- -
tended to bind certain Democrats who
had no fixed political principles above
self, and who would bolt if their man
was not nominated." We did assert
that we would not support certain can-
didates if they were nominated. And
are we who have always voted the
Democratic ticket to be called Republi-
cans simply for asserting our right to
vote for who we pleased? Do we advo-
cate Republican doctrine when we ad-
vocate voting for principle and not for
party? Have we no fixed political
principles when wo have never cast a
Rpnnhlati rnt'J Tf n urtiiln ran A iAat
had received a majority of the votes
cast at the primaries, this resolution
wonld not have been introduced.

Delegates.

Answer To 'Delegates.''
Editor Journal: An article signed

"Delegates and headed "are we Re-
publicans" in your issue of the 27th
inat. in relation to the "rejected resolu-
tion" by the late Democratic conven-
tion of Onslow county deserves a pass-
ing notice. ''Delegates" admits that
this did "assert that we would not sup-
port certain candidates if they were
nominated. " Now allow me to ask
what busittees had "Delegates" in a
regular Democratic convention unless
they intended to abide by the result? If
they did not intend to support the nomi-
nees or "certain candidates" if nomi-
nated, ought they to have allowed
themselves to hay e been elected or ap-
pointed delegates, and when once they
accepted the position, ought not their
own sense of propriety to have caused
them to support the ticket? "Dele-
gates ' ' had a right to vote for whom
they pleased in the primaries. No one
questions their right so to do, but when
they came into the convention aa ac
credited representatives of their people,
there was a great reeponsiDUity resting

. i n l

No one has a fixed political principle
wno vote8 according to his likes and
dislikes , and Democratic principles rest
lightly upon those who vote the Demo- -

cratic ticket and advocate doctrine re-
pugnant to the tenets of the party, or
those who vote one way and electioneer
another, to make it plain. Such ought
either to be classed with Senator Ingalls'
"political eunuchs" or with that class
who old Humphrey Marshall, of Ken-
tucky, said belonged to no "healthy

"party.
o one acquainted with the tacts

ought to say this resolution would never
nave been offered had certain candidates
received the majority of votes in the
primaries, and in the opinion of many
gooo ana true uemocrats, ii was unior
tunato that it was voted down.

Onslow.

Prince Alexander Deposed.
Berlin, Aug. 23. M. DeGiers, Rus-

sian Foreign Minister, who is sojourn-
ing at Fronzensbad, will, it is stated,
almost immediately visit Prince Bis-
marck and Count Kalnoky , the Austrian
Minister for Foreign Affairs. The opin-
ion is general here that Germany and
Auitria. by mutual agreement, sacri-
ficed Prince Alexander of Bulgaria in
order to preserve an alliance with Rus
sia at the expense of England. Public
opinion in Germany sympathizes with
Prince Alexander in his misfortune.

The Post, Prince Bismarck's organ,
publishes an article on the Bulgarian
crisis, which is characterized by amia-
bility of expressions towards Russia
and unfriendliness to England.

Vienna, Aug. 23. The news of the
revolution in Bulgaria caused a heavy
and rapid fall on the Bourse here. One
rumor is that Prince Alexander was im-
prisoned at Widdin. Another is that
he was placed on board a ship whose
destination is unknown. M. Q. Onkeoff ,

who is the prime mover in the revolu-
tion, and tho nominal head of the gov-
ernment, allows only favorable news to
leave Bulgaria.

London, Aug. 33. The deposition of
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria has
astounded the politicians and financiers
of England. Consols today have fallen
three-eight- s; Egyptian securities are
down one per cent., and Turkish and
Russian from one to two each. Other
stocks were also flat early in the day.
but the market is now recovering.

Government Employes at Elections.
United States Marshal Gross, of

Louisiana, Ky., having asked the De-

partment of Justice if he would be al-

lowed, under the President's order, to
vote at a primary election for a con-
gressional candidate, Soliticitor-Oenera- l
Jenks replied as follows: "The circular
referred to in yours of the 14th instant
is sufficiently clear to be its own inter-
preter. It does not demand an abdica-
tion of civil rights, nor require a re
nunciation of the duties of the citizen.
hut th official influence of the Omccr.
it doubtless intends, shall be entirely
divorced from party politics It is not
possibly within the purview of my
duties to determine what in each case
,.r,.4ar all Ha rirciimHljlll"l of lifft t.hft

citizen who holds an office should do
and what he should refrain from doing, j

but an honest purpose, in good faith, to
carry out the clear intent of the circular
according to the best judgment of the:
officer will, as a rule, be the best guide
in its observance. "

Beaufort Items.
The Atlantic says:
Rt. Rey. A. A. Watson, Bishop of the

Diocese of East Carolina, will preach at
St. Paul's church, Beaufort, on Sunday
morning, the 29th inst. The rite of con-
firmation will be administered on Sun-

day evening.
The Danville Grays, of Danville, Va..

are in camp on the Atlantic Hotel
grounds. The Grays are a fine body of
men. well officered and well drilled.
We learn that several more companies
will be down this week.

The newjbeacon for Cape Hattera has
been completed, and it will be shipped
in a few days. It is thirty feet high and
will be supported on screw piles. The
lantern is an octagon structure with
copper roof .

Oaspipe Bombs Found in Chicago.
Chica' iu. Aug. 22. A man who was

prowling in the rear of Jerry Healy 's

house at rit35 East Twenty-fift- h street at
1 o'clock this afternoon found four gas-pipt- ?

dynamite bombs, each one inch in
diameter and eiht inches long. A
long fuse was attached to each bomb
and a string fastened to one end. as
though thecontrivance was intended to
bo fastended to buildings. The bombs
will be exploded on the lake front to-

morrow. Joseph Hilaian was in the
midst f an intlammatory anarchistic
haranpue at the corner of Fourteenth
and Halnfd streets tonight when u
policeman pounced upon him and took
him to jail.

A $2,000,000 Fire in San Franc. sec.

Sa. FliANc is. o, Aug. 2;i. One e: the
largest fires whi"h ever yisited this oity
occurred last night. It started shortly
after six o'clock in Small's machine
-- hop. on lirannon street, between Fourth
and Fifth etreets. and ran north for halt
a block and south two and a half blocks,
crossing Bryant. Brannon and Blnxnm
streets, and extended from midway be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets to the
latter street. Il was gotten under con-
trol two hours after it started. The
losses are estimated at about S2.mmi hOu.

they could not bring him into the ;Mr Tayior recently from fidge-charch- ;

and as we gathered aroundi ombe county, n. q.. is now in
Gullet t's "MagnolJ" Cotton Oln,

With Feeder and C. 'iUn.-cr-.

of Pullman, 111., has been established at
Wilmington, Delaware.

Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, has
been deposed. The action ha thrown
England into a flutter of excitement.

The English war office has ordered
the volunteers to practice picket duty
preparatory to quelling future riots.

The total loss of life from the storm
in Texas so far as known is S3 and the
damage to property over $5,000,000.

Henry Irving, the English actor, has
been sued by a Brooklyn playwright,
who claims that Irving has one of his
plays.

A large delegation of railroad and
steamboat managers and ticket agents
are at Fortress Monroe in a three days'
convention.

Scientists have discovered that at the
present wearing away of the rock t
Niagara falls, within 2,200 years it will
all have disappeared.

The water supply of the great city of
London is becoming insufficient. A
proposition to get it from the mountains
of Wales is being considered.

The keeper of a convict camp near
Lumpkin, Ga., says that among the
eighty-si- x negro convicts, thirty-fiv- e

are preachers, and all are members of
the church.

The Postofnce Department has issued
miscellaneous advertisements inviting
proposals for carrying the mails in the
States of Maryland, Virginia, North and
South Carolina.

The latest dispatch from the Eastern
uprising is that Prince A lexaixler still
in the hands of the revolutionists
though the Bulgarians nrf rlmnoring
ing for his

A ship load of convicts fnmi France
for Martinique revolted nhile out at
sea. Boforo they could l.e Huhdued the
officers were compelled to (ire upon
them with deadly effect.

Lieut. Henn of the r.uiisli cutter
Galatea has challenged any American
sloop to an ocean race from anrty liook
to the Bermudas end return.

All the cannon foun.Uie' in i.ur,:pe
are overrun with orders- - ro ii w.rl. ing
day and night. 'White ther lire making
guns abroad the United Sta let- are busy
manufacturing agricultural implements
to raise food to help support the luxury
of war.

The Democratic couvd.ti.m the
ninth North Carolina t ion;.-re- innl
district renominated Thorn D. John-
ston, indorsed Cleveland's administra-
tion and fayored the rcpe;.! nt the inter-
nal revenue law and the modification
of the wiir tariff.

The greatest feat ever performed by a
horse is advertised by Forepaugh. The
animal is to be induced to walk a steel j

wire cable across Niagra alone just be
low the falls. Mr. Forepaugh says he
is confident there will be no hefitruion
on the part of the horse, but if there
should be, his trainer will accompany
him.

Hon. Frank Hurd, the freat Ohio free
trader, has nnnrinncd his ntirnnR. to
contest for the Democratic Congression- - j

al nomination in the Toledo district.
Mr. Hurd has been elected to Congress
three times and defeated three times,
and following in the usual order, will
be elected this fall. He is one among
the ablest men in the country.

Three sailors who went on a fishng
expedition from Dunkirk, France, in
1869 have just returned homo, having
been absent seventeen years. They
were wrecked on the coast of Green-
land and held in captivity. Not only
did they fail to accumulate wealth, but
even lost their bright hopes who re-

mained home. Their wives, consider-
ing them lost at sea, had married aain.

Wednesday. September the 1st, in-

stead of August 28th, as formerly
has been definitely settled upon

as the time for the race between llanian
and Courtney on Jamaica Bay over a
three-mil-e course for a purse of 2,500.

It seems that they have become friends
again as they are said to have spoken
and shook hands at Rocaway the other
day for the first time in three years,

n exchange tells of a man bv tho
f Robinaon wno was Hhort-siithte-

and 'ore spectacles. In going down
the street one day he accidentally trod
on the foot of a pretty young lady.
"Awkward fellow." said she, "'don't
you see'' And you wear spectacle,
too." Robinson smiled sweetly, as be
contemplated the injured member. "I

'beg your pardon."' said he. "but I
Ehould need a micropcop.e o see your
foot."' We suppose it is needles to say
that it was granted.

Since the release of c'utia ; fai as

he is concerned, no fuither r. uhie is

'anticipated with Mexico. Ti .. , ol

Arresures hae nr.i i . I b. n -- .: Lb ,.)., it
no doubt will be as sn ::.aid
has said from the b..( ini.irr:. li e

d Tex aim culd ).:.' boo.

their way tho United Suites w uld I ae
been plunged into k.;i t. hut our
COC'l and wise keiiiowia ii ' i. a
so see til. an-i- wlei ic. -- t.i ie I : o.
been a war villi Mexico h t i . n

averted
It is ilillicult to foretell .. ai dl !

the outcome of tin- i r- -- .. a rOai

inCentral.Southi.ru !. .i '. Ii -- erne
that the actions of Ah e

Bulgaria, a provnn U l nl.h
of Tuikey. ioik t n c.

with nji'.-rtio- of hi-a- s w. 11

some of the nv r1 "-'- i

s Miin nt ru

was taken unaw are - '

sufia at midnieb: ;

regiment of ea val i y ...

t,. a i alh i i;. i

toiy. Whih t! - iu

with a laiire liunii i . :'

tin' majority of t:,.
up and de a t'.co
Prince A .or. A

i.inal ire.v ernnn i.t i '

rs at 1 i ... '

capita!, w ith M Stan,
dent. He has -- 'in: m. i.

militia to service and
rescue the Prince ui i .

to Sofia to be rephii i a a. tl.

go: whereupon Frank Dancr of -E-dglt-comho

was called to preside over the
meeting and S. N. Hill of Kew Berne
was made temporary secretary.

The roll of counties was called and
nine counties banded in irreir creden-
tials.

A committee on credentials w&a ap-- --

pointed and after (hey had .reported,
and the convention organized,, nomina-
tions were declared in order-Whil- e

the committee was preparing
their report, speeches were made by Br
F. Parrott, E. R. Dudley, W. P. MaheODr-Arringto-

of Halifax,! Bueb'tfe," Of
Greene, Geo. Lloyd, oi Edgecombe, "and
Wm. Hill, of Halifax. - . "

R. S. Taylor arose to place a candidate
in nomination. At this juncture B- - F.
Parrott, of Lenoir, mounted nbench .

and bogged the convention to "near tee '

for my cause, and be ilenit that you
may hear. " But the convention would
not hear and Taylor wss permitted to
resume the stand and place in nomina-
tion Haywood Revis, of Warren, aa-th-

candidate of the 2nd district fdt the
fiftieth Congress.'' Hir nortrmatiofTwafl
seconded by Hill, of Halifax-'i,"',::- '

Go. Lloyd ofj Edgecombe nominated
W. P. Mabson. His nomination won
seconded by Eston of Vance. .... j

I. r.. Abbot was placed in nomination
by some delegate whose name the re--
porter failed to get.

Nathan Styron of Graven nominated
B. W. Morris. Seconded by Davis of
Halifax. ,. .

A ballot was ordered which resulted
in no election, Abbot leading with ten
votes.

On the second ballot Abbot was no&u-- "
nat.ed amidst much enthusiasm. , He
appeared in the convention and accept-
ed the nomination. -

While this convention was doing its'
work, Chairman Watson and a number
of others delegates we suppose were
waiting in the oilier end of the hall and
uhtu fancy's convention had adjourn-
ed, Watson proceeded, by having the
secretary t. read the call of the conven- - ,

tion. Upon a call of counties all re
sponded hut one and only one delegate ,
answered from Warren. -

A committee on credentials was ap-- P'

inti-- 1 and while they were preparing
their report speeches were madebyL..
J. Moore, Esq., Rev. Mr. Fereboe and'
Y. I). Winston, Esq. The latter gen?
tl "man spoke eloquently and with much

if. 'ice. )!e was quite Beyers cn the
chuii uw of the judicial district con-.el- d

e at Jackson and declared
that no one was legally nominated
for Solicitor and that'

were at liberty to vote for
whom they pleased. He denounced
mobruloin Beyere terms and declared
that notwithstanding hia devotion to
the Republican party and its JMfin-ciple- s.

he would vote for the meanest
Democrat in the district before he
would endorse or encourage the mob.

!r v"h of fire and was
ru", lllj

ine comtn;;te cr, creaenuaiB re
ported i.nd their report was adopted.
The convention was then permanently
oignnized by electing R. L. Parrott
chairman and F. D. Winston secretary.
Mr. Winston having left the ball, an
asssistant secretary was elected and
nominations were declared in order.

James E. O'Hara, I. B. At-bc-t and L.
J. Mooro wore put in nomination. The
first ballot resulted: O'Hara '22, Abbot,
2, Moore 1. The nomination was Blade
unanimous, and Mr. O'Hara beiugloud-l- y

called for appeared and accepted tho
nomination, stating that it was Demo-
crats he intended to fight and not Re-
publicans.

Thus two candidates were nominated
iu tho same hall, the same day-- . and by
men claiming to be the regular dele-
gates of tbeir constituents. So pay
your money and take your choice

Death of Col. H. B. Short.
Col. II. B. Short, a prominent citizen

of Columbus county, died at the Orton
J louse in this city last night, aboutalf-pas- t

'.' o'clock, in the sixty-eecon- year
of his year. His death resulted from
no specific disease, but rather from
general exhaustion of the system.
About six weeks ago Col. Short went to
New Ywrk and, after a brief sojourn in
that city, feeling unwell, he returned
home, going theuce to tmithvide. But
receiving no benefit there, ho came to
Wilmington, stopping at the Orton.
where he was compelled to take hie bod
and gradually sank until he died. His
lamily were with him throughout his

j illness in this city, aiid many friends
were constant their attentions and
Holieilude in his behab

Col. Short was a native of North Caro-- i
boa. Iu early life he practiced law in

line eastern part of ih State, being a
member of the bar of Plymouth, N- - C.
I lo uoirried a daughter of Mr. Willis
Hnli-v- , State Senator from Martin

mid in ISC? relinquishing his
pi.a. tie.,, he was made president of tho
'ire, aw Swamp Company: afterwards

x .'.iiiij.; ut Lake Waccamawin business
f .,-- himself, where he amassed a consid-
erable fortune, and as State Benator
was . i...s.-- n to represent ihe conntiee of
!; oi.e-o- iiLid Columbus in the General

lis remains will be taken to Lake
kVikfciinakv tui interment. WUming- -

A Compromisa.
.ia.., Aug. 26. An unexpected
is fii.,Mii to take place with our

lo.il.:, a Hirers and nailers. The lock-k- k

..1.1 h. ecu ihom, which lasted thir- -
-- cu i nrhs. has ended in a compromise

- cents on a 2.25 card. During
-- ini..' tho manufacturers' 17 eent

k o ii they made at Cincinnati
;,,e,l y.y some of the men in the

h- d ist i act and the factories were
i. o tie Pit tsburg nailers refused
v e i ne 17 cents card and did not
ii idi a oomfiromi6e was reached,

i ... 'k-ei-.ts- . The manufacturers
a ,H' hat when they found that the

a i iol hj supplied with nails
thau they were paying

' contend with the cutting
v refused orders and one
down their nail factories,
o ployed in the factories

resumed at the 17
d nn effort will be made to
n accept the same terms

tt rtmtfacturoe claim that the
of the trade will not permit

run and pay the 18 cent scale.

"Mngnolia" Cotton Gin,
With Fecilcr an.i C'

One 40 Saw Gullett'a

One 60 Saw Pratt Cotton
(With revolving

'.vUllfi.. ou saw rrn vonuu
1 1 j r (With rcvoiTintj

i i .

One 40 Saw Pratt Cotton
(With rcvolvini;

One 50 Saw Carver Gin

One 50 Saw Carver Gin

JitOaef' BOM" Power Cotton

pnctoroi the Aiirea iiotei, uca a;
wa3 cauiie(1 braflKbtbe-1- -

. I Koonce, ot 1 arteret connty, tweon eighteen Chinese sailors and the
N. C, is a farmer and orange and Japansse police. It was a case of simple
vegetable grower near Ocala, and disorderly conduct on the part of the

,. . . an iln.a ti n A n,- t t.in. ,i, t.-- , a,, nnPflSB it hv

V
T - -

t

-

One "Boaa" No. ' Power Cotton I'ress,

'Tb4M GilW auJ Frcics stind unnvilhd iiid
V trOfeet te South. Lo-i- to your own interest

l Jao earry a fall lino of other Mi.-hiuer- sac'

VSrIUlat Git Mill, Cotton Clemen. Cotton Sc

f I Wl'.Ait.'r'TfcuMtxr Circular Sw, Gnmnier, Fibs,

moAt PHAnliN trinrlnAiia anil firm.'.
.- - -- - '

sideration and offered a home, and
every comfort for hia declining ,

years, his pride could not brook
the thought of blindness, helpless-
ness and dependence, and so he
made choice of what he thought by
far the most honorable alternative
by ending his life.

LoDg ago, when the inhabitants
wore few, there came to the vill&ge
a peddlar, and he pat up at a tavern
kept by an old man and hi wife.
Ataon the peddlar disappeared.
'Gone on," mine host aaid, "'to
other pastures green." There was
iuyt a saggefition of something toys
terioru aboot thosndden departure,
for no one had seen him go. Still,
nobody mnde it hin basineeft to in-

quire closely, and in time, men for-
got or ceased to speenlate about it.

The old people passed away. The
mn in jUmi- - on.i . nrw... tm '

age, 'hung himsell in his barn', nd
the wife disappeared, none knew
wliithe-- N'eirc aO.-ru- - ir,U in .lic.
ginga grave in the churchyard, the
grave-digger- s came to .some tiling
that seemel more like a Ihj.v. than
a coflin, and on unearthing it it
proved to le a che-st-, inside of
which was the skeleton of a man
whose skull had been I ract nrsl.
Amongst sonic of the "old pvople"
were those who, in seeing the chest,
recognized it as a very peculiar one
that used to stand in the passage
up stairs at the tavern and w Inch
could not U fmnd when the fixtures
ol the tavorn had Iveon so.d. 1 16

then, had come to light the nnfor-tunat-

pi'dtllar and the eiime com-

mit tcsl so long ago.
S ithin a few feet ! the door ol

the i'resby terian church h.is lain m
his grave for mere than half a cen-
tury one of the most remarkable
men that North Carolina has ever
prixlucod Archibald Debow Mur-
phy. At the b.LT. on the bench, in
the Assembly halls, ins great intel-
lect, deep culture, expanded views,
perfect courtesy and digniiy com-
iiiaiiih-- the profnund admiration
and respec; ,i h c 'ii; ('Cers. lll.s
far reaching mind and keen ;ore-S'.gh- t

gr.lsped and WeliM i:.i i-

Seh.emes o I" the .nteril.ll
in pn c nie n t d h h'.ttc. which,
..:h the se march efotiu-- minds

: les.s imj'u'.siv jetnus. v . re jot
i. try ad.wii the future. 1

w vs h.s w ide h;s range ol,
" o ; i 1 , ki--i- and incisive his ill- -

t . .k others gradaaliy
.love an a or plan . M iiu-rv-

Lie. pe rn-c- t and
. .a: Far

i ar -- U 't S.

u .: :..'ie
,k cr iiiov n that

it k. : d es
--ts :ie
s. :!e.

de-- r

a i'
,t Iiss
S t he

t h

abovi sllV

state! .ear ctr ar. il

racte;

HokJs LaoiDff, lltinfr, Shafting, I'ullcys, H- -l

t JglpFiUiagj Valven, Whittle-- . Swam
fcm4 t eirculari and price. Ter.ns to -- uit.

. tjJ
" Respectful ly.
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tne grave in tne exquisite origm- -

ness of a summer evening, while
the prayers were being said a
mocking-bir- in a tree just above
the grave sang as though all the
world was mad with joy. uuu
ont amidst the selemn words of l

prayer ran this liquid, rippling
strain, note after note, the very
sweetest a sweet bird ever sang,
And when the grave was tilled and
wo turned away, still the samegfad
Pong tlowed on and on, and we left
the young hero sleeping his last
Ion g. dreamless sleep while the
mocking bird sang his ren'i'.f in as
nerr .Dlra "nR V lpri (

ANNA AlEXANPFK C A V V N
:

HillsN-.ro- . N. C.

Kvprtslni: H Is Fee i nir"
A man whose matrimonial

life had N-e- anything but happy :n
consequence of the ijuarrelsome
habits of h: wife, who thus con-

trived to keep Ir.rn constantly m
hot water with the neighbors. wa
at last rrkeved ol her company by
death. As the widower's means
were limited, the funeral was plain.
but respectable enough to satisfy
any reason a Die relative. ine
brother of the decea.sed lady, how.
ever, w.wi not a reasonable man;
and on the return of the mourners
to the house he ridiculed the funer-
al, said that it was moan, utiiie-monstrativ- e.

and so quad that all
the neighbors must have considered
it niggardly.

"Ve. it was rather quiet, " le-

gended the widower: "bat what
did you expect ? Did y.-;- want me
to show my submission to tin- de-

cree of Providence in removing my
late lamented spouse by closing the
funeral with a display ol lire works '
1 did think ol a cheerful display ol
some -- .'i'. :.a abandoned the :dea
because leaifii :,.c :.i : g .:m,;.s

might ta'.K. alHu: it. and say that 1

w.ks g;v n to" n,;:, n expression to
lll" leelillgs

IVnnl ania l'rvh i ' i ho: i -

11 vnrH' no r .

Mate prohibition onv.-ntw- fi I

its labors t"day. A fall ;11,'ket
n.irtuuaUsl. lor liov, rn r ( hari.--
VVui l..e'.lti-Uttl.L- k i r ii A.

i.uio t

'irv
r. TV

i a.n.er i? .1 nt nd h.
. .: e 1 '. i i tie b n.

.' J.Vel.t. :.
f i ;a e ie
hartirs-- th r

i:.:J i.e ! d Ii- a.
W aikeA Up P.e d s:

cai.

A I. n' kl.i..
a i i.e Hid 1 'atr ie w I a !

local j ugilis'j-- . f

ivte pn?" f.ht at Miller-la- y. tor
i ,nd ine face u j pufiiui' lied

iiit-ia-ii uii-h- !y iiiiu-- s oil h r.s

Ju ian '1 the winner afw id me '.'. a- -

the lleld a; his bar
The takor w,-r- e
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AND NO HUMBUG.

CDi)
MAX S0HWER1N,

Horner (

ru t

s
OlMldH Ot nlu m.m'.i..

QH7,Vlfc p i ... s.
i 'iFcsjars tot tt "

half vh'' - i .4r' 'ii
Hittia;ri r : w..

(harawniy 'iurf' '
avid) mimI

lives (.'11 anil nappiiv on uiu
products of f.um. The to ow - '

i ng art' a I from Moore county and
all mechanics: C. T

. Philips, G. F
McKae, II. K. Kelly, Maleom Mnr-ra- .

C. A. Shaw, Lawrence Shields,
I). 11. Campbell, A. 0. McDonald,
and all live m Ocala, while your
correspondent is an attorney at
law and also has charge of the col-

lections and legal matters of the
t .1,1 ,.t S H. Hubbard it Co.. Ocala,

For several weeks past Ocala1
h.is been pretty lively: within the
last lour weeks the Democrats and
Republicans have held their pri-- l

mary meetings ami county conven-
tions and the Democrats also held
their Congressional convention
here. The Democrats nominated
for ongress for second Congres-
sional district Chas. Dougherty, the
present member, and since the
nominal. on the Democratic papers
.a the d. strict are like some of the
North ('arohna papers, doiug moie
quarreling over the political situa-
tion than good substantial work
ior party success. Fmtyof elVort
;s i.eeess.-u- to success and 1 hop'
so, ai to see all our Democratic
P ipeis bending their energies to
ward Democratic succors, and let
their persona! feehugs and bicker-
ings la lo before the great interest
.; ' h.- j: a:.d o'.d party.

NOPII N A I 11 AN .

a WrkiLirniin's Party.
All.- - tit' The Kd jhU of

l.'d.'T Of I'll assembled
at tins lidt night:i. ini-s- -i 'tllv .... ,

i l.e v. ,us aie-- tor tne purpose
: t ie; - toward organizing a

- otirtv, to take ai, active
a, t. e h;. roa 'hing lections.

: .! n.er. " ere in attendance, the
ha!': ein.i: led to itn doors,

Th' who had come e x p cting to hear
vpressin sympathy for the

M.ci-- I anarein-- ; . because I'.irsi'ns
'.: f ;hin v were lis- -

a lie. sul ct " as
k -

Ai. Eight-D- ' ha: C- rise if nee.
Y : v. An,;. J 1 A conscience

uinhut.oii of js ws-- received at the
Treasury 1 ' today in an en-- k

"1 .j iv-tni- ai kr 1 N'ekv York. In an
. onipank inn letter tic sender ex-

plains that the money a due thego-- i

rnment on account ot unstamped cigars
an 1 -- ays won't .teal any more
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